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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

New Road Is Dclng Coaslructtd to the
Ransom Township Line.

IT WILL FURNISH ANOTHKR AND

MORK CONVENIENT HOUTK FOR

RKACH1NO BALD ENT

AND SOCIAL OF THE
WILLING WOHK13RS OF THK

FIRST WELSH CONORKUATIONAL
CHUnCII-NUMH- IiR OF FRIENDS
ENTERTAINED UY THE MIHSKS

S1ERED1TH OF JACKSON STRUCT.

Tho now road to Hansom, by way
of Bald Mount and Milwaukee, now
feoms to Ijo nn assured possibility.
Tho part of the road running from
Kcyser avenue, nfar 'Pqulre Ureen'M,
up th? Continental creek to a point
opposite John llennett's home, nlhl
lying In Lackawanna tovtihlp. has
been sutveyed and operations on It were
begun yesteulay morning ttmler the
direction of John Fern, of North
Sumner nvenue. The very fact
that Mr. Fern vuis selected by the
township authorities to superintend the
road bidding Is n guarantee of the kind
of road they will build. He Is a very
practical man and has had a consider-
able and vailed experience In road
building as many of the roads In the
vicinity of the Arth'iald and Contin-
ental mines will attest.

Several yeais ago n new road was
built from the old Ransom road, run-
ning thr'oupli Milwaukee towards
Clark's Summit, and carried up onto
th-- mountain ridge, to the right of
Raid Mount knob. This woxlc was don
by the Ransom township authorities
and it Is considered n line piece of road
work. Of course It ended at the town-hlii- p

line Jitit above Hennett's farm,
nnd the now road building fr.iin this
sld" will connect with it at that point.
At present an old log road leading
onto the turnpike coming Into Jackson
stre.H does icrvlce as an outlet.

Recently a petit inn was made bv
John Reiinelt, Charles Meyers, J.
Sehcuer and several others owning
farm and timber lands In that vicinity
to have couit giant permission to build
the Lackawanna township connection.
This has been done and, ar. stated,
th actual work Is being proceeded
with. About 100 ftet were cut and
graded yesterday. Mr. Fern has fif-

teen men and four teams employed and
is using a four horse plow machine
of great caracity. tie expects to be
well within the woods at the base of
th-- mountain by the end of the week.

I'nlcss one has travelled the terri-
tory lying between Keyser nvenue at
th" Continental and the Raid Mount
knob but a meagre 'dea can be gained
by However, the be-
ginning of the new road follows the
old read leading up Into the woods at
the old Continental dam a distance of
about 2.000 feel Here it turns off to
the right nnd follows Continental creek
up to a point opposite Hennett's. Turn-
ing the right, to get an easy ascent.
It passes Meyer's place and Joins the
Ransom road about a half mile nlmv

Ii passes noar Ki bach's tishinr pond
and nut far from horse shoo cune of
th" narrow iiiinge railway used by th
Bt'ine quarry operated by Con-t- :

oiler Fred J. Widmayer. The road will
be as fine u piece of mountain load
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Swiss Silks
Are not only an new fabric
but a really exquisite They
are ns light and airy as the finest
gauze, and perfectly even In the
weave. No American loom ever
produced such dainty work, and
wen it not labor costs much

in Switzerland than In this
country the.v not bo sold at
anything llko tho pi Ice we ask.
As a fabilo those Swiss printed silks
are vastly superior to organdies In
every point, and will prove much
mote serviceable. Only 50 pieces,
and 23 beautiful new designs. The
regular pi ice is 50c.

The Sale Price, 31c

The leader of muslin wash
fabrics numerous assortment of
patterns to choose from. Actual
value 12

The Sale Price, 7c

work hereabouts, and will bo easy of
gratia nnd travel. No doubt. In time
to rome, It will be nearly as popular to
drlvo that ny towards Lake Wlnola
ns to lake a drlvo on tho Klmhurst
botllevnid.

Many who nro familiar with tho place
may nsk how can you get Into tho
Haiti Mount road of which 'Squire
Oreen was the projector. To those
who know the point neir the "Tipping
rock" on 'Squire Green's road It can
bo said that a few yards above a loop
occurs which can bo utilized to connect
the two roads. Charles Meyers, n I)..
Ij, & W. engineer, made the survey for
the new road, but has net completed
his work only having made a prelimin-
ary survey over tho entire distance.

WILLING WORKERS ENTERTAIN.
An and social affair

was held last evening In tho lecture
room of the First Welsh Congrega-
tional church, South Main avenue, by
the members of the Work is
band, which marked the tlose of their
labors for this term. The attendance
was very large. The auditorium and

were decorated with bunting,
Hags and w(ld flowers Rev. David
Jones, pastor, presided at I he enter-
tainment. Miss Norma Williams act-
ed as accompanist.

Recitations were given by the Misses
Margaret Orlftlth. May Lloyd. Jennie
Kvans, Amelia Davis, Ruth Thomas,
Nora Davis, Kflle Urownlng and Hind-we- n

Is. Solos were sung by the
Misses Helen Thomas, Amelia Davis,
Elizabeth Gladys Jones, Maiy
Davis and Ruth Davie. Twelve little
misses gave a pretty flag drill and
fourteen young ladles did equally well
In a llower drill. Roth were the re-

sults of tho cureful training of Mrs.
W. G. Powell. Another feature of the
exercises was tho slnslns of Mrs.
Powell's most recent composition, "On
to Cuba," which was sung by the
"Workers" in opening and concluding
the programme.

A booth, presided over by Mis. Owen
Thomas and J. Davis, was used to dis-

play the mai.y articles, which were the
handiwork of the children. Refresh-
ments were saved, at small tables, by
the older members of the band.

The band has a membership of 40,
(ill girls, whose ages range from 5 to
15 years, and it was organized the tirst
of the year. It is In charge of Mrs.
W. G. Powell, Mrs. Daniel James, Mrs.
J. Davis, Mrs. W. Lewis and Mrs.
Owen Thomas and has met every Sat-
urday afternoon with much success
since Its inception. The ladles In charge
will give the children nn outing at
Nay Aug Paik this afternoon, the
weather permitting.

SCHOOL DEFOSiTS CEASE.
Th? last deposit for this school sea-

son closing at the end of this week was
made yesterday. They were Just as
large as usual and Indicate that the
spirit is Just as willing In tho end
ns at tho beginning. During the week
the totals for each school will be made
up at the West Side bank where all de-

posits were made and later tho sub-
divisions for rooms and each pupil will
be made by the teachers. NY doubt,
many a youthful depositor will be de-

lighted at the amount so little effort
obtained to bis credit. And possibly
during the summer months or vacation
period many will have their extra pln-nio-

nnd have to add to tho original
sum when the next deposit dry comes
round. The amounts deposited yester-
day by rooms u ns follows:

For No. 13. David Owens, principal,
$6.30, Miss M. Watkins. $1.12, Miss E.

Imported Organdies
The bala.ice of our much admired
37 line is now on the bargain
counter. The goods represent our
own Importation for the present
season, and every patent represents
an exclusive novelty.

The Sale Price, 25c

Cotton Grenadines
Showing new effects in a cloth we
got 23c when we opened a week or
two ago. The assortment is still
excellent.

The Sale Price, I2y2c

(I

1U

Wash Goods
Not named here also take on the
new bargain price, which means a
groat saving ftcm usual figures.

Ask the Sale Price

High Class
ash Fabric Sale

The fine trndc in Wash Goods lasts but a few each sea-
son, hence we have determined to close out our Exclusive Nov-
elties and expensive goods while the rush is at its hefght.
The price sacrifices are such that ladies who appreciate timely
bargains in faultless fabrics not allow the present opportu-
nity to pass without taking advantage of i.

Printed
entirely

novelty.

that
less

could

stago

Lew

We have placed on the bargain tables soo
pieces of choice new Wash Fabrics, the
daintv new Persiana Cloth, the popular "Ayles-mere- ''

Suitings and the favorite of all seasons, our
well known Derigo Cloth. These represent the
cream of medium high grade, exclusively summer
printed fabrics, and the bargain price (10c) is far
below their actual value.
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Lewis, .49; Miss H. Evans, ,43; Miss
H. Kelly, .40; Miss U. Richards, S2.30;
Miss V. Kelly, $1.39: Miss C. Phillips,
1.4; Miss K, McDonald, J1.73; Miss

E. Price, 11.71; Miss M. Harris, OS. To-

tal, $17.43.
For No. 19, Mls,3 Joule TJ. Lees, prin-

cipal, Jl.ol; Miss Fellows, Miss
Nlchnlls, $:'.:,; M1S3 Reamlsh, JI.S3;
Mlsa Morgnn, .99; Miss Flynn, $3.03;
Miss Hroadbent. .SG; Miss Agues Ev-
ans, .73; Miss Wade, .79; Miss Murphy,
.:'0; Miss Delia P. Evans, $2.32; Mrs.
Fcr'jer, $1.43. Total. $16.23.

YESTERDAY'S FUNERALS,
The funeral of the late Captain Cor-

nelius Loo Comegys, who died Saturday
morning was held yesterday aftwnoon.
Funeral Director William Price, :f
South Main nvei:ui was in charge The
remains were borne to St. David's Epis-
copal church, where the benutl'iil Epis-
copal funeral serv'c.; was condtic le 1 by
Rev. Rogers Israel, rector of St Luke's
Episcopal church. The sev ii "i were
private and at their com lus-lo- the
lemnlns wero borne to the Washburn
street cemetery where lnterni"iit was
mnde. Rev. Rogers Israel r .i.l the
burial service at the fiave. 'The pall-
bearers were Fbnezor Williams, I.. M.
Runnel, Yv Albro, T. H. Allen J. D.
Finch nnd J. T. Crawford.

Tho funeral of tho Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Miller was held yes-tei'd-

afternoon from tho parental
residence, 1006 Price street. Services
wete private and Rev. J. P. Moffatt,
pastor of tho Washburn street Pres-
byterian church, officiated. Tho re-

mains weie Interred at the Washburn
street cemetery.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mls Rosetta Williams, of Middle

Granville, N. Y., Is here owlnir to the
serious II ness of her sister, Mrs. J. J.
Roberts, of South Main avenue.

Mrs. H. Flynn, of Jackson street, has
as her guest her son, Martin Flynn,
of Greeley, Nebraska,

Miss Elvira Harrl3, of North Hyda
Park avenue, is the. guest of friends
at Clark's Summit.

Mrs. A. Robertson, of North llebee-c- a

avenue, Is entertaining Miss Sadie
Robertson, of Wllkes-Bair- e.

Miss Rellnda Dean, of Keyser avenue,
Is home from a visit at Mt. Pocono.

Miss Nell Pelltz. of Hawley, Is visit-in"- ?

ft lends on this side.
Mr. and Mis. Frank Bryant, of Div-

ision street, were made happy recent-
ly by the coming of a little girl to
their home.

A. E. Morse, of South Bromley ave-
nue, and Walter Davles, of Washburn
street, spent the Sabbath at Port Hlan-char- d.

William Sproats, of Blnghamton. has
returned home after visiting friends
here.

D. D. Evans, of South Main nvenue,
hns returned from a trip to Washing-
ton.

Thomas Ellas, of Spring Rrook. is the
guest of West Scranton friends.

Mr. and .Mis. William J. Thomas
have returned from their wedding tour
nnd will be nt home to their friends
at 703 South Main avenue.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Alfred J. Louis and Mrs. Lucy E.

Mnrkwlck greatly surprised their
friends by being privately married on
Ratuiday evening nt the residence of
Dr. H. H. Harris at Taylor. Louis is
watchman in the D L. & W. yards
the past sixteen years and Mrs. Mark-wic- k

resides at 415 Thirteenth street.
A number of intimate friends were

royally entertained Saturday evening
by the Misses Meredith, at their home,
lfil8's Jackson street. The comfort of
their guests was fully provided for by
the charming hostesses nnd at a sea-
sonable hour refreshments were served.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
Davis, Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Jenkins,
Miss Jennie Jenkins. William Davis,
A. Sylvester and Reese Hammond; Dr.
and Mrs. T. Jenkins, of Albany. N. Y,;
David and William Roberts, of Wllkcs-Barr- e.

At ti recent meting of the Young
People's society of Christian Kndeavor
of the Plymouth Congregational
church, officers for the ensuing term
were elected as follows: President, A.
B. Kynon; Miss Nellie
Morgan; secretary, Kmtys Joseph;
tteastirer, Miss Sara Hughes; organist,
Miss Mae Evans.

A largo party of West Scranton
young people spent the Sahbath at
Raid Mount nnd heartily enjoyed the
trip. Those who comprised the party
wore: Misses Margaret Lilly, R. L.
and Maria A. McGiaw, Margaret Mit-
chell. Mary and Ros-- Hogan, Mary
uurmn, Katie Tlei'ney. Lizzie Cook,
Messrs. Michael Hosan, John Lilly,
Michael Graham, John Hennlgan, John
Oallagher and Thomas McOraw.

All those who have given their names
to Sergeant Freeman, as renuits for
Company F. will please be at the Ar-
mory on Adams nvenue at 9 o'clock
this morning to undergo the physlonl
examination. Dr. W. G. Fulton will
make the examination.

The Wst Side board of trade meets
this evening nt the board rooms, West
Side bank building. Every number Is
requested to be present if possible ow-
ing to important business to bo trans
acted.

The excursion which tN Young
Men's League of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church will run lo Har-
vey's lake, Tuesday, June 21, promises
to be a great trip. Music will be pro-
vided and there will bo athletic amuse-
ments at the grounds. The fare is $1.

The Hand of Hope of the South Main
Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist
church will terminate Its sessions with
an entertainment in the church lecture
room this evening. The affair will be
In charge of Mrs. George Howell, and
a short programme will be rendered.

The first straw ride of the season
from this side will be held tomorrow
evening. A large party of young peo-
ple will enjoy a ride to Pittston, where
a social will be held.

The members of Washington Camp.
No. 33, Patriotic Order of America, will
conduct a red, white and blue social
at Redmen's hall this evening at the
conclusion of the regular business ses-
sion. The ladles are well known en-
tertainers and have arranged to give
their patrons n pleasant time.

QREEN RIDGE.
Miss I.lzzlo Palmer, of Delaware street,

returned from a short vlott In Rrook-ly-

P.i.
Mr. Mltchel, of Mnplenood, Is the guest

of his daughter, Mrs. George Friable, of
Capouse avenue.

The ladles of the Green Ridge Baptist
church will hold un Ice cream social en
the church Ui'vn Friday evening.

Captain John Horn and wife, of Dick-so- n

avenue. hae returned from Wash-
ington. U. V.

Sergeant Harry Dlmmlck, of tho Thir-
teenth, who has been spending n few days
with his parents on Pcnn avenue, returned
to Camp Alger this evening.

Mrs. Vundever. of DcUwaro street, Is
berlously ill.

B. F. Killam, of Capouse avenue, ban
returned homo from Paupnek,

The employes of the Delaware and Hud-
son at Green Ridge will have a flag rals.
Ing Saturday afternoon. Short wcccle

MUNVON'S SUCCESS,

rroof la Abnntlanrr Hint 1IU Heme-air- m

Care.

Mr. F, W. Laphnm, WMirvllle. Me . Myai
"1 have proved tho worth of Munjou'a
Remedied hy personal eipcrlence, nud am
now their champion."

Mm. M. K. Cbunilierlaln, 00 S. Broad .,
fi. Totiawanda, N. Y . say "I thought I
would die with dyspepsia and heart trouble,
Suffered three rears. Mtinron'a Heart and
Hvspcji'la Cure's promptly enred me."

Iter. J. . Hcrron. I'Mtor Trinity Chureh. C9
Npsbinnoek are., Neir Ctle. Pa.. Mrs: "Suffer-
ed with nerrntu deMllty fir a minilwr ff yean.
Munyon cured me hy treatment from the Home
OBce In Phltudelpbla."

Mr. Wb. II. Hall. 20.1 York at . Jersey City.
N. J.. ay. "Munyon eurcl tno ef a iltretoic
form of ptoaiarh trmiHe, and Ibe ntieiiniatlim
Cure cured my wife atter the bad suffered for elz
month."

Jaraea II. Ellin, Itroolil.vn. A. A. Co.. JM says:
"Could hardly mote with rbrnmntHm for orer
two years. Could not ret relief. Tito bottle
Munyon' Ilbeumatljm Cure comrletely cured
Die."

Onlde to Health and medical advice Abso-
lutely free. Prof. Munyon, 1503 Arch at.,
Philadelphia.

will bo mado by Rev. N. J. McManus,
A. Ii. Stevens and Alderman

Howe.
Mrs, P. K. Potter, of Monsey avenue,

Is seriously ill.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Howell Gabriel, of Church avenue, and
Miss Nellie Thomas, of this place, will
bo united in marriage at tho homo of
Miss Thoma3' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Thomas, of Wocd street, tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock. The Rev.
George E. Guild, of tho Provldcnco Pres-
byterian church, will olllciate.

The Crystal I.itcinry and Debating so-

ciety produesd the drama, "My Partner,"
recently, and scored such a decided suc-
cess that requests bavo come In from
all sides desiring a reproduction, which
they will piobably give.

The employes of Storrs shaft, No. 3, will
fling to the breeze a handsome flag this
afternoon. An appropriate programme
has been prepared for the occasion and
speeches will be mnde by Jacob Itaiiman,
Samuel Lewis, John 11. Phillips and John
Bosson.

Announcemtnt is made of the coming
marriage of the following: P. F. Knlgnt.
of West Market stret. to Miss Cathetlnc
A. Fanning, of Blnghamton, nnrt Mr. Mar-
tin Holleran. of Minooka, to Miss Maiy
Schofleld. of this place.

The funeral of Mrs. David James will
tako place this afternoon from her home
in Dickson. Rev. W. F. Davles, of the
Wayne Avenue Baptist church, will of-
ficiate. Interment will bo made in Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Frank Peck has returned from a visit
with relatives nt Albany, N. Y.

Georgo Davis, of West Market sticet,
has gone on a fishing tour.

James Ruddy, of West Market street,
leaves today for Lowell, Mass.

David niackwell, of Nantlcoke, is visit-
ing relatives In this end.

George Benedict, of North Main ave-
nue. Is sojourning at Lake Wlnola.

Miss I'hofbe Smith, of North Main ave-nu- e,

who has bren visiting relatives at
Carbnndale, returned home yesterday.

Captein Joseph H. Dtiggnn. hoisting en-

gineer at the Mnrvlne breaker, received
n badly mutilated tllnger yesterday. He
was engaged in oiling the engine, which
was running slowlj. when In some maniv-- r

his finger was caught by the crank of the
engine. A deep gah was Inflicted and
nearly severed the linger.

The members of the Anthracite wheel-
men conducted their annual election of of-

ficers last evening and reports wen- - made
showing the financial stand. ns of tlia
club to ho excellent. Several new members
were received nnd a number of nam's
sent in fcr admission to the club. The
following are the officers elected' Presi-
dent, George Mulley. lce president, Dan-
iel Emery, financial secretary, Lester
Losey; recording secretary, Jack D. Kea-to- r;

treasurer, Jonathan Vlpond: captain,
Howard Benjamin; first lieutenant, Will-
iam Panders: second lieutenant, Dan
iel O. Emery; directors. George Mulley,
Dr. D. H. Jenkins, Alvlii Decker, George
Davis.

Constantino Smith, a laborer In the
Cayuga mine, was seriously Injured by a
heavy fall of rock yesterday. He was
completing necessary work In the cham-
ber where he was employed, when a mrgo
mass of reck fell urton him. It was witli
difficulty that ho was removed. He was
conveyed to the surface and from thro
taken to the Moses Taylor horpltal far
treatment.

The F. G. club held a business
meeting and r.ncker last evening.

DUNMORE.

The funeral of the late John 11. Gess-le- r
from the lesldonce on Dud-

ley street at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Rev. W. F. Gibbons officiated. The
pall-hear- were; George Harper, David
L Baiton, W. II. Wilson. Edward

Thomas Brink and George Wilson.
Interment was node In Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

Tho funeral of the late Harry Tugear. of
South Blakely street, will occur from the
Methodist church at 'i o'clock Wednesday
afterno n.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bishop, of South
Blakely siitet, entertained a number of
friends last night.

Dunmoru concl.ie, No. '&. Improved
Order oi lleptasophs. will run their an-
nual excursion to Lako Ailel today.
Trains will leave the Krle and Wjomlng
station at S.S0 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. Tho
fare will be 73 cents.

All members of Pequcst tribe. No. :::;7,

Improved Older of Bid .Men. are leiiiicai-e- d

to meet at tluir wlsw.un nt 1 o'cl wk
Wednesday afternoon to attend the fu-
neral of the late Unify Tusenr.

Anthony Loftux. of Spirt Hill, who wns
nrreoted Saturday night charged with
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, was
given n hearing before Burgess Powell
Sunday night, lie was fined J.'i.L1;,

John F. Wilson, of Spent er street, ind
Miss Elizabeth Mtmic, of Rast Drinker
street, will be married at St. Mark's par-
ish church at S o clock this evening. Rev.
E. J. Haughlon will ofllclate.

Mrs. James H. Mortis and daughters,
Jennie nnd Mae, of Hawley, are visiting
friends In town.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert nnrMgh. of Peeli
ville, circulated among friends In town
Sunday.

Miss Ella Brannlng. of Cherry street.
Is visiting friends In WHKes-Barr-

Frank Kennedy, of Pittston, bpent Sun-
day with friends In town.

Walter Davidson, of Grove street, who
has been In New York for the post two
months, returned home carlv yesterday
morning.

Steward Bishop, of Wllkos-Barr- e, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
E. W. Bishop, of South Blakely street.

The alumni of the Dunmore high school
met In No. 1 building last night to make
arrangements for a Innciuei, A commit-te- o

consisting of Misses Mae Simpson,
Alice Swift, Mntle Webber, Fanny

,0'Hara. Mary Relrdou nnd James Cul-le-

Irvln Miller, Frank I'ullen. George
Byrne and Thomas Jurdan was appoint d
to make the necessary arrangement.

The scholars ol No. 4 school will have
an outing at Laurel Hill park on Thurs-
day, June 23.

The flag which was formally presented
hy the school board to No, 3 school on
May :s will be unfurled this morning at 9

o'clock. A programme of exercises has
been arranjjed by tho teachers nnd pit-pl-

nnd nddrosses will be delivered by
Superintendent Uovard. D. K. Oakley
nnd Attorneys J. Elliot Ross nnd John O.
McAsklc. Tho parents of tho children
and members of patriotic orders nro in-

vited to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Swift entertained a

number of friends at their home lust
evening.

SOUTH SCJIANTON.

Several waning neighbors of the
Twelfth ward, made matters rather live-
ly In Alderman Ruddy's court of the
Twentieth ward, last night. I'llday Pat.
rick Joyce, of Stone avenue, had war-
rants sued for the arrest of Mrs. Brian
Coltlns nnd her children, Jame and
Kate, charging them with having com-
mitted an asault and battery. The
warrants were Issued by Alderman Don-
ovan, nnd Saturday the Collins entered
ball before Alderma Ruddy in the sum of
J20O each. Mrs. Collins was given the
ball pieces to return to Alderman Dono-
van, which she states she did. Mrs.
Collins yesterday gave Information be-

fore tho Twentieth ward magistrate for
warrants for the arrest of Patrick
Joyce and his wife, Anna, on the
charges of assault and battery, alleged
to having been done to Mrs. Collins
and her children nbove noted. Last eve-
ning the heating was held In Alderman
Ruddy's court, and Mrs. Joyce was dis-
charged and her husband held In $M)

ball. During tho progiess of this hear-
ing Constable John C. Moran came Into
the court nnd began to read warrnnts
to the Collins aggregation on the same
barges, preferred by Joyce, as they were

previously arrested and furnished ball
for. Alderman Ruddy told Moran thnt
lie was Interrupting the proceedings, and
requested that he discontinue, hut Moran
was obdurate and Ignored the alderman
until the latter, arising from his chair,
took hold of tho constable and was about
to throw him out when friends Inter-
ceded. Moran was .Informed by Ruddy
that the Collins had entered ball in the
cases, but tho constable replied that the
ball piece was not properly made out
and this statement Ruddy considered n
gross Insult, and again made an attempt
to eject Moran, hut lie was frustrated.
Moran was about to leave the ofllco
when requested to remain and later a
warrant was read accusing him of hav-
ing committed perjury by swearing In
open court, that there were not any un-
licensed saloons in tho Twelfth ward,
when to his knowledge thcro are several.
Mrs. Collins was tho proseeutor. Moran
was held In $200 ball.

Ann nnd Sarah Jordan, of the Twelfth
ward, concluded the list of the bearings,
and the latter charges Ann with being a
common scold and assault and battery.
She was held in &!00 ball on the former
charge nnd the latter was dismissed.

In addition to the excellent programme
of entertainment to which tho Neptuno
Engine company will afford to tho sev-
eral hundred In attendance at the an-
nual excursion nt Lake Ariel tomorrow,
a number of prizes will be given to the
winners of contests. Games will he an-
nounced at tho park. A game of base
ball will be played by teams of tho Cen-
tury and Neptune companies.

MINOOKA.

Thomas Murray, our well-know- n and
popular townsman, will leave this morn-
ing for Butte, Mont.

Harry Thomas and Patrick Maloney
have enlisted In the volunteer army. They
will leave this morning with Dentler's
recruits for Tampa, Fla.

Tho Minooka Grove, which hns been
ono of the most attractive pleasure re-

sorts in Lackawanna county, Is undergo-
ing a slego of tho woodman's axe, and
In a short while will go down In history.

A large contingent of tlstle admirers
Journeyed to Scranton last evening and
witnessed tho Ryan and Baitley carni-
val.

Republican Convention of the Twen-
tieth Senatorial District.

Pursuant to a resolution of the Re-
publican standing committee of the
Twentieth Senatorial district a conven-
tion to nominate a candidate for tho
state senate to represent said district
will bo held at the Central Republican
club rooms. Pi Ice building. Washington
avenue. In the city of Scranton. on Tues-
day, June 21, 1IS, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Delegates to the convention will be elect-
ed on Saturday. June K at the usual
polling places between the hours of 4 and
7 o'clock p. m. The basis of representa-
tion will be one delegate from each
election dlstilct which polled at least ten
Republican votes for state treasurer at
the election In November last, nnd addl-tlon- ul

delegates will be admitted from
biieh districts as polled at said election
over one hundred Republican votes on
the basli of one delegate for each frac-
tion in excess of each one hundred votes.
The election will be conducted by tho
regular vigilance committees.

E. P. Kingsbury.
Chairman.

Walter Brlggs.
Secretary.

Scranton, Pa., Juno , 1S9S.

POLICE NEWS

Tour Center street women. May Wil-
liams. Annie Price. Lucy Milhausc and
Blanche Lamont, were arrested by Pa-
trolmen Neuls and R. G. Jones early
yesterday morning for being drunk nnd
dlsordeily. Each paid a tine of $3 im-

posed l(y Mayor Bailey in yesterday's
police court.

Joseph Burke, 21 years old. was found
lying drunk and asleep on Pcnn nvenue
Sunday morning. He abused Patrolman
G. Jones when the latter awakened him
and of used to go to the central pollee
station. Patrolman Matthews usslsted In
forcing Burke to change his mind. H
slept all driy at the police station .md
was fined $3 by Mayor Bailey yesterday
moinlnsr.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The lovers of bat-c,.'- l will hav- - a
chance to see o.e of tno nvst ex, lung
games of base ball plaved in Sei&iuou
for many a year next ednc.-d-n nltor-noo- n

at 'J.CO o'clock sharp nt the Snan-to- u

Athletic park between the cham-
pion St. Thomas college team and the
strong Young Men's Christian assui

Griffin and Camming.! v. Ill do the
battery work for the college boys Ad-

mission to the gume 15 cents. Ladles
admitted free of cl.arge

The Sliders challenge the North Knd
Stars for Saturday, Juin' !.". at -- .3.1

o'clock on Sliders' grounds. Vl "vn ill
give u return game. Pleabe answer In
The Tribune. W. Thomas, manager; R.
Tropp, captain.

The Sliders challenge the YWt Side
Anthracites for Friday. Jim" IT, at 1

o'clock, on Sliders' grounds. A.' ivo have
challenged you so many times thN eur
without getting an .answer we think we
are entitled to have the first game on
our grounds. Plcaso answer in The Trib-
une. W. ThomuE, manager; K. Tropp,
captain.

About WQ hundred spectators saw tho
Cuekets. of Jcssup, tuka the Maroons'
scalp Sunday afternoon on im Jcssup
grounds. The features of the game were
Heap's three.base hit and II. V. I.awler's
coaching on the line. The score, by

Is nB follows:
R H K.

Minooka l i lonnnoft- -i r, 4

Jcssup o n a 1 n 3 o u 7 10 3

Rattetles were Forester and Craig; Con-ro- y

and Reap. I'mplre Jennings.
The Lack.iwannas challenge the M-

inooka to a game June 19 on Spo'-- t Hill
grounds. Dunmore. Car bop within tivo
minutes' walk of the grounds.

The Lackawannas accept the challenge
of tho Star Lights, of Jessup, for June
IS, providing our expenses are paid.

The South Side Sunsets challenge the
Starlights, of Jcssup, or the South Side
team or the Mluookas for June lit, on the
Hollow grounds. Answer In The Tribune.
Rest of grounds.

Tho Willow Street Stars defeated tho
Maine Defenders Saturday afternoon.
June II. ISPS, by a score of 97.

The Doweys challenge any club In tho
city 'H or under lo a gumo fur Friday,

i TH

June 17 afternoon, on the Meadow
grounds, The Brownies or Blue Clip-
pers preferred. J. Flanaghan. captain.

The Minooka base ball club challenge
the Moorle Popubirs for a game on
Mooslc grounds June 1!. Please answer
as soon ns posslblo and oblige, M. F.
Judgcnianager.

The Ki ystones challenge tho Pound-
ers to a g :ne Thursday afternoon, June
lit. at 3.30 o'clock. G. Williams, man-ago- r.

Answer through The Tribune.
Tho Walla Wnhs. of the North Ihnl.

challenge tho Maroons, of Mooslc. to a
game of ball, the same to be plajcd on
ttr? Intter's grounds nt Mooslc on Sun-
day next. Answer Immediately. Jas.
Haswcll, manager.

OBITUARY.
James Moflltt, a well known resident

of West Scranton. died yesterday nt his
residence. 723 Eynon street, after an Ill-

ness of several weeks' duration. His wlf- -

and two children, Mrs. Jamts Hlgglns and
son. Thomas, survive him. Tno funeral
will bo anueunccd later.

Mrs. Mary Ann Worrell died at her
homo In Prlcehurg Sunday evening of
spinal meningitis. Deceased was 3S yours
of ago and was formely a resident of
llydo Park. She Is survived by six chil-
dren. They are: Mrs. David J. DaMs,
Providence; Mrs. William Pilce. Hyde
Park; Mrs. John Stein, Priceburg; Miss
Mary Worrell. Thomas G. and Alfred
Worrell, of Hyde Park. The funeral will
be held from her late home In Prieohur
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Iirtermcnt
will be made In Washburn street ccniu-ter- y,

Hyde Park.

John Chappell, an old and respected
itsldent of North Scranton. tiled Sunday
evening nt his home on Brick avenue.
The deceased was 6S years of age and a
native of England. He eamo to this coun-
try In 1SJG. taking up his residence In this
place Immediately upon arrival. At the
outbreak of hnstllltcs he was one of the
first from this place to offer his services
to his adopted country. Ho served with
much valor in the war of the rebellion
until severly wounded. He then returned
to Providence and for years conducted nn
hotel on North Main avenue. He was a
member of Colonel Monies post, Gland
Army of the Republic. A wife and three
daughters survive him. 'the latter re-

side in Montana, Wisconsin nnd Canton,
Bradford county, Pa. The funeral is to
bo held tomorrow afternoon at ills homo
on Brick avenue. Services will be con-
ducted by the Rev. W. F. Davles, of the
Wayne Avenue Baptist church, assisted
by the Rev. Dr. R. S. Jones. Interment
will bo made in Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Through Train Service to the West
Commencing May 30th, through train

service, consisting of elegant vestl-bule- d

day coaches and buffet parlor
sleeping cars, will be inaugurated be-

tween New York and Chicago via the
Lackawanna nnd Nickel Plnte roads.
The coaches will be entirely new, hav-
ing been built especially for this train,
nnd will have all the moclorn Improve-
ments, being superbly upholstered
with high back sats, marbl.' lavator-
ies, Plntsch gns, wide vestibules, etc.

This train will leave New York dally
except Sunday, at 1 p. in., Scranton at
.".". p. m., Buffalo at 12.45 midnight, ar-
riving at the Van Huron street station,
Chlcngo, at 1 p. m. In time to make con-

nections with the through fast ttalns
of the western roads. This will nfford
passengers from points along the Lack-
awanna road a fast train with no
change of cars whatever, to Cleveland,
Fostoria, Ft. Wajne and Chlcngo.

Remember that rates via the Nickel
Plate road are lower than via otner
lines. For information, ticket:!, sickl-
ing car reservations, etc., call upon or
address M. L. Sivith, District Passen-
ger agnnt, Delnwaie. Lackawanna and
Western railroad, Scranton, Pa "

Health is Wealtk

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE UKIu.r.AL.' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Iscoldunder positivo Written Ouurnntec,
byanthoriied ngent3 only, to cute Woak Memory,
Dizziness. Wakefulness, Fits, listeria, Qinek-nesf- c,

Kight Losses, Rvil Dreams. Lack of
Laosltudo, nil Drains, Youth,

ful Errors, or Excerpivo Upo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which lends to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. At ctoro or by moil, $1 a
box; six for $V, with rvrltteu Etiiirnntco to
euro or refunrt money. Harnple Jiaclt-ob- o,

containing Cro dayV treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono rcmnlo only eola to
eacn portion. At storo cr uy man.

r7iWw Cirned Label Special
'L-- 'Yiftaam txira atrenntn. 530Fop fmnotsnev. Loss ofw Pnwnr. Lost Mnnhood. .aM.oiMlitt, or n.lrfAnnfifis...

,$1 a box; six for f?5, witli'&rat!' t.im.wijn'Vlilaj. Af Rtnrn'.l? ii m x1

tQCPOREorbvmall. AfiTER
I or Sale by William O. Clirk, 3:6 Penn Ae ,
Scranton, Pa

I 3
I New Houses X

I11 popular neighborhood
where values are increas- -

ing most rapidly, will be 4- -

sold at low prices and on
f easy terms. Call and see
t them any time betweeu X

X 9 a. m. and 9 p. 111,

t H. C. FRINK, X

X 747 Prescott Ave. X

4f "" f4"f-f-f

VAUICOCEI.E AND AU. .NERVOUS
DISEASES TREATED AND CURE

"Hy tiio Animal Kxtracts."
Mediriil ndvlco free.
Write for booli to U.e

Washington Clu'mlcul Cj.
Wasntustoo, D.C.

Golf Hose
and a

Big Lot
or

Cantslip Belts
Just arrived at

CONRAD'S'
305 Lacka. Ave.

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bust,
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances ani
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Iutercst Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,009

WM. COXXELL, President.
HKNKY BELIX, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro
tective System.

SUMMER RESORTS
NEW JERSEY.

On the Ocean Front.
1 miles below Long branch.

Monmouth House
SPRIXO LKE URACIL N. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
terras unci Information.

HKXJAMIN" II. YARD.

NEW YOUR HOTELS.

ThTstTDenis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Si. 00 a Day and Upwards.

fn a modast and unobtruslro way tharo ars
few butter conducted Hotels in the metropolis
thun the 8t. Denis.

The groat popularity it has acquired eaa
readily be traced to its unique location, 1U
homelike atmosphere, ttio peculiar excellent
of its cuisine and eervtce, aud Its Tery moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR ANDSON.

'usinsia HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Placs,

tJEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Pc
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Pc
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

WOLF & WENZEL,
740 Adams Ave., Opp. Court lious;.

PRACTICAL TINNERS ani PLUMBERS

hole Acentsfor Richardson Boyntoai

Furnaces and U.iussi

A5KaWTR&mET0N

GIVES TilL

,ANPl5AB5QiyTELY5APfi
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.


